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Finaily, T6gîIîanus Gdrges was distrbed Jn

bis aeep hy some one kiligl undly atbin dô-.
The sub-îespîlo who went ta open, rou n au-
kaown man who wished to see the master im-

mediately, on important business. Gurges;cyn-
sented to leave this led, but îlLuihmor ias visi-
blic; the stranger paid no attention ta this bawr
ever, but asked him abruptly wben tLey. were
alone:

'You are the Grand Vestal's friend .'
Snmewhat, citizen,' replhsd Gurges With im-

pertinent fatuîty, ' we believe we baie ibat
honor.'

< Welf,' said the stranger, h4lere is a letter
which must be banded ta ber.'

And hE placed into the Vespilla' bands the
louer af Metellus Celer ta Cornelia, whicb we
have seen Regulus bring to Domitian.

'You Wi t iniforerthe Grand Vestal,' addedtbe
ankown,'thiat the Emperor has bad ibis wrîting

long enougb te read4t. The Grand Vestal and
her friends must act in consequence. Good

Dight.' «And the stranger made Lis exit.
' Here is a singular and not very talkative

citizen tbought Gurges.
But bis emiles vanisbed when Lis eyes fell on

the papyrus sheet, andb is face looked graver
tban if he had been attendîog a first-class fune
rat.

What,' Le exclaimed after perusing the dan
gerous document, 6the Emperor bas read this
lEtter as I do noir! By Venus.Lthilina ! the
paor Grand Vestal is lost. But this is not ail.
fiere is if i uaderstand it correctly the proof of
a conspiracy in favor of the div;ue Aurelia's Le-
trothed. And Domitian knows ail this?......
Gurges, Garges! tbese great friendships are

'fatal!.... Take care that yeu do not get iuto
trouble!'-
'Quidqnid delirant Reges pledantur Achrvi .

Upon this somewbat personal rflection, the
Vespillo fell into a profound meditation.

Gurges had sightly boasted when he repre-
sented binselt as the Grand Vestar's friend. He
lad certainly been of great service durnag the
events we Lave rElated ; but snce Cornelia bad
returned ta the Atrium Regiun, lie bad not even
thougbt of crossîng the threshold of that asylum
whicb he looked upon as probibited te men.

His embarrassinent was therefore great. How
was he ta dfchage the important commission Le
had accepted sHe thought of Cecilia, who was
in frequent communication with the Grand-
Vestal; but he pramptly diacarded the thought,
for be did not want ta nvolve tbe young wroman
la the dangers tbat might result from ibis affair.

' This writing burns my fingers,' thought Gur-
ges, I ca feel it now. It is enough ta make a
man splt in four, like the log of the funerals?.

Yet, the Grand Vestal must bave is letter
without delay. A bright idea minu have struck
Gorges suddenly, for le cut an extraordinary
caper, and called a!oud te bis aids te prepare to
accompany tin.

Four vespillos responded ta Ibis cal], and fol-
lowed Gurges in the dark streets of Rome.

Whither were they going ? We shal know
IL later.

CHAPTER V.-THE SONS OF DAÀtD.

Domitian, it will be remembered, Lad made an
appointment with RILegulus for the seventhb our.
When the informer 'rived, the crowd of cour
tiers was already pouring io the Imperial pa-
lace. The heralds of the Emperor Lad susr-
mcned ail the Senators, tbe four colleges of
Pontifis. the Most respected Flamnes, the con-
sulars, magistrates, and many other illustrious
cil izens.

Flanius Clemens and bis two sons, the young
Cosas, Vespasian uand Domitianus, Lad not been
forgotten. The Emperor had insisted upon their
promiing ta attend.

Terror pervaded the groups of courtiers, for
no one knew the abject of this convocation, an d
ail belonged ta the conspiracy or made vows' for
its success. They feared ibat the Emperor bai-
ing dîseovered the plot, wished ta atudy their
faces, in the hope they wouid betray the guilt of
the accomplices. But this made their attend-
ance stil more impérative, for thear absence
would have been their condemnation.

Domitian bad chosen for bis levee, a vast gal-
Ian supported by crcular coluncs of the finest
marble, witL bronze capitals. le was seated
on a chair of ivory studded with gold and pre
cious étones. Hirsutus was rolling on a purple
carpet at Lis master's feet.

Twenty-four butors, clad in white tunics, sur-
rounded the raised platform upon which the cu..
rule chair was placed, and wherce Domittana
glance could study the whoié assemblage. A
caLart cf Pretorians with bucklers andt nake d
swords, formed a line araund the colurnas. Thbeir
bright helomets of burnsbed Lraas, and brili
lacernas denuved addituonai lustre freom the dark
back grond cf the frescaed rails.

The Emperar had donued the triumphal cas-
turne whîch he aiways rare when presiding at the
Senata, sance Lis pretonded victories aven îLe
.Dacans. This ccnsisted cf a tue o!f<hoeinest
whitè. woo e lotb, with palmis emobroadered 1n0

gold ; a toga cf Tyrian purrçle arnamented with
gad, and white buskîns studdad with pearis. A

rich gaid choae of delîcate workmanship thron
araund bis neck, mustameed a smali goid bail con-
taining a pnaservotive egainst etoit; a wreath of!
nid laurel encîrcied bis brow; lu his right haud
ha beld a braLc af laurel, and lu Lu left, anu
ieory' sceptre surmnounted b>' the figure cf an
sigle. On one of the fingern ol this baud Lae
rare a plain aron ring, the ancient renard ai
rauiake virtues ; bis arma were oncircledi iu mi-
Iitarybracelets, naigna ai valer. Fînally, a
slave plaed hohind him,.and aioast bendng.un-
d . tbo reight, Leld over tho Emnperor's head an
pîruscan ;crowna tteon wILh aak-leayes of
gold, acos o! precious stones and fiama-colored
bands. .

But there w as not seen around. Domitian any
of thesymbols by means o whîch acient wis-
dom was iont to remind the triumpher of bis own
weakness; neither the slave whose duty it was to

vry to him from time to time: 'Rememb Lthat

naj liuL é t ; n;ar 4 a;àlIerla e h ;raa2dbetsiJI 1.oçaaett,Brdate'fuPs. tèoan( àl

te *announc& ta those 5'odemaèd to dea over dr âIal dweltlinge Jliabild 'b y e énqe 'ees oner taaba t-vtry diauLt.qdtie ionà,
ib lat hou bt corn -,none of PpeMlaon ïi Pllr'p i fistcirîéwa' ta buyout andltteeomoêlperaons .bni.it suppoes tobé fre

.hteé n a ý d kpbefare heeëes alioeteTeiyer.one ftépy baydets, O .ne!rt o adjstihe maehy.mstul greemerént.
tose e ns prcu seoq t: keepfab tein - ta W.b Zrean q .tdis . oiter,to Tbiestateef-lair-,thogh in theory. fqlty und
of 'theprou emigrate tO ie West'andli l >g by a proas- ant 'tnghosionlly, aveu ui England, not coini-
stabilt of things bumanf àand...the wrtcied ue nee edet, y râberpainful, made a saluta Inéwtit existiig facta. neverthlele s cioeaby
whiè h uneiiat hold in reserve forihe most ai iof-this- pernans arae appiied him ett t ei inthus.'ountri, saidapte itrei to aformof

5anonéïE ont ~awenIul. i * bmptovingibê.lands, te bringinithm underthorogh bciety ho éiid andiprbe and tenants aré:iualrr
Âonor ail powerf pompos theatnil adisp lay,. Oiivatlotéio dfarigethemupon ibebeat Scotch Weil off, aid deil an a foting of indpendence.

A dltbalth;Ibis pomp. syer. -h, làcnnecessIary teosay' how dik' ers ôr dota it app' to thé uystem iof tenare thiat pré-
*Domtan, aloed sileén t gaZet h per i levelledanutvs ared lot rami bréatis; what ,ails te uch an extent In Irelnd, ta the case, wuo

ye, and alouded brow an the throng of catir- miles upan milés aof drains were openedt; bor, in the wil say, of those villaae ccnimuulties thét bave im-

liers,- whose names Were proclaimed aloud as place of the Irish village, the buge solitary steading proved so largel thel fises of thealhaanon? Ganera'

tbeyopprac.cbed teOuiiske their obeissonce with rose at wtde distances; bwhat thousand aof 'tousnai :otions ago the atcestore o thse people, witîh'erwithl

bende koee, and te take dLeifaplace,risions aod irtificial manures were .Iavis.hed apon th .bangry out the consent of their ftodal lords, settled on wIat
benenel , eanhdocf Lthe"ibroeni.ou soi]; what ehétse of turnips und maises cf or were was thn a barren mornas, and their descendants, by
reomblin, Oneach sade fgrown where the plongh,had nvever ben before; how their cotinual toit, have graduaillychangeditI t fer-

Three persans entered, who bowed respect- the bills werecovered with the finest kine andep i tility. Théy have s completely formed its natme

lultF, but without prostrating tbemselves. -how, io a word, capital and science transformed as ta borrew au illustration from the civil'law in

'The Empetor looked up, surprised, to recog thèse great tracts by degrees, as if by magie. The ia lminous riew of a kindred subject-the artist
bialld ta gie him iis mark carrying ont ibis social revolution caO net lésa ter Who, on the worthless canva. palots a masterpiece

nize those who baha tugFarikstainly than the fe.eimple of the soit, and the resuIts of Apelles or Zeuxis It is not an abuse of thought
of abject submission. His eyes feil on Flavins bave really been- wondôrttl. I walked,orer a part to train the conceptions of the cQmmon law t their
Clenens and Lis twio sans Lthe presumptive belrs of ne of the asiates, - admired ite magnificent statue and that of theirlanidlords-to clamaifth> bm
Cemen e e *tarni buildings, the hugt mille With teir 1ofty one se casai hirers of the use of land, ior a 1erm. byDo the empireand his eyes flasled; but thimneyr, asthoug husbandry had become a mina- contrant, and the others as absolute proprieora of

Domitien reddened, adfacture, théeSteam engines and. perfect applianets Of the soil atd of the quaiities ad ded ot it by otiers ?
'be restrained bis pasiion, ont bis features re- tillnge, the vast spaces of corn that reached the Bow can the expressions "owner and oanpier" fit in
sumed their impenetrable mask. horizon, the throughbred eheep in the immenBe with snCh a relation as tbis if we are ta také them bu

An tevoluotarY shudder, li ke the shock Of pastures-the spectacle iu a Word, of agrieul are O their etrict Eng!ieh mnse and yet ta consider natural
Ani ar cm nicated iself ta the the largest @cale in ils highest development. Yet the jutice? Amd- for the legal position at these hum-

galvanic battery, comniche r cf so much whole scene bada look of desolation in spite of the bie pasantes technicaly that of ten as t wili-
rnwd of courtiers, a ythePeyof .0 monotony of its spiendour. 1. miased the moke of would it net hé an ianiquity that a notias ta quit

anaiely. Among the Most anxîcus was Vibius the frequent bousetop; and as my eye rested on the sbould extinguisb their tenrures, and empoaer tbeir
Crusp who kner too well the reason for the scanty cottages wich here ad there ouly dotted the superiors ta rab the of that ta whicht equity gives

offensive ,rseve, ne apeniy manifested by the rich expese, I could net help tbinking that ibis form thm se full a oldm ? yet tis is wat ihs aw, us
Emenore reevanso piof socilety b like all buman thinge, its imptfent it stands, allows; in tis respect, u ltruth ,bey are
Emper-drlvoiaide. .armply cutlara; and their ouly protection te loase

Bot lte loirs affthe courtiers îtereabed wben ad.h ilti e-l u

Marcus Regais mafe bsuppernce. The i aHow opposite t this tate of tings la the condi- local custam, whih m>ay b victed leggly with
tance îetion of the village c mmanias, referred t ain l s 1e impunity. Their landlords, no doubt s a generalt

former's demeanor was as insolent towards the latter, wic have reclaimed parta of the flams of the. u, respect this custom, undt neititer turn tbem onut

assemblage as il . s oaffectedly servile towards Shannon t Sow diffirent ta their primitive husbandry, nor Eqeese ont their internat by extortionate renis;

ho Euperor. The smile of intelligence ith how completly distinct the type of their lif In one but instances of such wrongs occur, and what il ta
nbicb Domition gee'ed the wretch prostrate at ae a ivis outlayo a capital Las saddely raised a ha thought f a law whihe permita such claims t tde-

noble monument of cultivation of the most parfect pend on caprice or forbearances? It was the prayer
bis feet, ras full of amanos meaning. Every kind, and h s produced a splendid model ofextensive of the good Roman Empêer that bis will mtght hé
one felt that something terrible was about ta farming. Yet yo fel that this l an exotic grow tb, retrained by law, that he ehoid not have the means

bapaen. and that it anticipate the natural march of society ; of injnring his subjects. A gond Irish landlord,

The Epror and the idformer enjoyed toge- and yen se shat it l ant without its drawbacka mbWho, in his aphére, bas powernot unlike that of a

ther îLe ptmfai spectacle alibistnivorsatsterrir 1isseverance of the populationt roin the soi In the despot, ought ta second the wish of'Karcns Aurelias ;
th lthep itiu aleofas'Zni e iterror ibother cise, theB low induatry of ages, advancing with h habould net forget that hie heritage, tac, May pass
At last, Domitiaa made a sign that Le was graduai but beneficent ateps, tas ohanged the barrn teo a Commodue or Helingabaius..

about ta speak. Ail eyes were fxed upon lm ; waste Into fraîtrainess, bas, with difficulty almost in' A reflécting mind cannot fait te perceiva that the
every ear listened eagerly for the words that credible, subdued the worthless swamp to fertility, great diffidulty of sait ing the Irish land question

1t reliait the general suspense. has, too. ant grandlj or quickly, bat quietly and arises from the co-existence and the contrutaof the
eret v peacefully, transformed the dtaracter o the land - syatema of tenure h have describad Were the lands

(TO be Continued.) •ope. of Ireland held generally under what I shahl cal tthe
- The circumetances ofair. Pollok's experiment Englias system, if the farme were of considerable èx-

Luggest considerations of great intereat with referatce fent if the occpiere were men of substance, or if the
TEE L&ND QUESTION OF IRELAND, ta the Irish Land Question. Firt, perhisp, la ei- landlords moiae al the permanent improverLents,

(FROX TIMES SPÉCIALa coMSISSIUER.) portance is the inquiry whether this nwoderful at thing might hé left a they now are, and ibere would
temptta introduce tcotihi agriculture on thelargest be roneceseity of considering ithe subject. Or, on

No. 1.scale iota a district where it hd been unknowneha the ather band, if the lands of ieland were ail held
AnmoNE, Sept. 4. fore la remunonerative, or l likly ta e o; for, if it nder the Liait Bystem, if the farina were all mers

h shah net itrelut a on>'gréai lengît ou1Iecita- bel, it Cau be hardly doubted tht its author's example small patches, if the aceapiera-me ail poor tenants
I shll oftdelatanygret gthiis egbourtood will ba extensively followed., Prom llthat ! bave ut will, if the peasantry bad dont everything for the

racler cf the liait system ofn thsneno ir - heard and my own calanlations ibis question muet land, and had thui acqoired an <quity in i , and ifl

cliedi la onte dor n m.oulthéterepeat bgud hanswaered in the negative. It is not cnly tlat fr. ithe eadlords Lad contributed notning, I could listen

demIe ai itrt I bavé oiieu luprions ltara. Thé Pollok's agents, Whea I tried te examine themu on ta the cry of 1 siity of tenure,' and could diseuse

age ofa wttc agviclt enai labourer about AttOnear. T tiissubjact,wenreguarded and dubous in their replies, Mr Mill's scheme of a peasant prprietary at a at

vêtae ctheme aI1bave tuernait m ta hlain and tht the géneral opinion of the country side- tied quit-rent. But as bath these systema are ta h

cter places; that isam Lea Iavénge f item 6.ta 10e. a which, doubtlsa, i in soma degree te hé attributed fauna in Ireland, tbough covering areas of very di-

e r a s the catse, as thrae, re m 6nprsperaus te jealousy and ignorance- condemans the whole ferent extent, aS, moreover, they are nt alays

Therme rani l e xtrmleyTariatle. uuîotte y, thing as a cotly failure. A simple Oum in arithmetic found marrd off tram eact b sharp pdiialtions, but
T bava not th menos t em Pari2gji ia mit it pointa ta what, I believe, le the troe cooc usion. Mr. cier a very large part of the country, rua iota each
Shae ntthemeasofo arthriYong dit wit a .Pollok havnig laid out a saut, equivalent at least te other nd are cmnfused, and as neitber type la clearly
wai a century tige, foc Artbur Young did n visil the price of the fee, in simply iproving bis estalea, prevalent, it follows that, while I do not thiak yon
.is place, but may say, generally, that itm rage the letting v ue of these lands, comparad with thosea c leave the Irish system in its present state, under
rom 31. ta 15 . the Iris nare-that Ias, fro a ut. or the same atural quality on ,djoiniog propertien, the insufficient protection of the common aw, so you
36.toi3. the English. Any good land is Smnno .ought ta hart increased lu somethig lité a similar ought net ta sterotype it on té face ao the liai or:
reted ; indeed , the fine medow3 along the Shanno propertion, on the aupposition that h geta a fait re f'rget ihat the common law l 1a rairly indirqtate
appear ta me-to be let low--omust bre eme turingin for bis outay. Titis, bowever, lu certainly not rule cf right in all the tracts held under the English
fouer, tha theyrdonittie naît' ed during the case; though Mr. Pollbk gets a Lighetr rent ela-asystem. How ridicaelous, nys, how loiquitoas, i
four mntha Of the year-and the rate of en siupon tirely for somo magnificent farma hé bas let than bis wouil b,, in the case of farine like thae of Mr.

la e fmsistonainmypdgmentardsn pplian t neighbours do for the anall holdings in wbiclh th'eyPollk, te attend ta claims for compensation for iam-
modérate. Titis rematkr, bomwer, hahave left the old Irish peeantry-taking ares of provements, or ta demands for an xtension Of teaure
the aler farml in many paicea. The renteof aeqalnaunarl vala-the différence dos aot nearlyoutaside the defaite contract of the partiee i This
thee are very Often aiigh ; and I walked aver severailu ield a fair Interest on the capital expeaded; and would hé reallyI "confiacation"-the shallow cint o
bundreds of acres af cold thin, and hury land, in thongh thia circumstance la not decisive, maind other those wo take tb mer landlords view o ibis great
habited by a race of poor occupiers; who paid 20a. elementsnodoub tenter, it goes a long way tasolve question. and a rtl subversion of the rikbts of pro.
the Irish Bars, and wh.ch I should conisider ldearatthe problem. Another extremely interesting question pérty. Yet, on thea other and, in the case of tbose
12 Farmesvary exceediagly in extent; a ew, at a ia, how far can the ordiary Irish farmer, wittthe village communities. how ide il la te say that it is
considerable disancefraomAt.hone'. are 20 ui mean hé possesses-hi scanty capital, but, as i consonant to justice ta abandon them t the rules of
tracts ofi large ize ; a good many re0isit, his shrewd- senseind resolute industry- - the common law, ta ignore the existence of the pro.
acres, but an immense number are very eanil, mere compete with sncb a gigantie rivali? On this point I porty they have created, ta subject them ta eviction
pataes from two ta four or fire acres. The cou nry can adduce testimony that l certaiily net a little without full compensation, or without an equivalent
beyand the flts of the Shannon ls fairly dividet hé asignifcant. A portion of the estate of Lord Claunri- polongation of tenure. E evidently wil l t the
tween tillage and pasture. but the agricultreaue carde rues Ito that of Mr. Pollok; and there is, no true statesman, and will ha entitled ta claim the
a raie, i of an inferior kind ; thetbree cf caill i'ont, a remarhable nontrast batween the rude and imerit of olving Ibis complicatedi problem justly.
undt eheep ue netimes cane; h or-aear P tty homeuteads on the one and the enormnus who, recognizing the co-exbstence of these modes Of
casionally bickward und tha; geoo tastadi Ont breadths of tillage on the ather. Yet-and I put the tenure, and the variety and confilIet o righte under
nt Ofton ceeu; whole estates are coveredwithm mut qostion to many on the point-the pessantry on the them,saball devise a law ithat shall be applicable t
cabine; the landscape reminds yu,>I in tom 01 lanticarde state declaried themslves able antiml- éait, und, as fan ai hurnan icgiststion cao go, shall
pla, naof watènireland was horire 1846. nth a ig ta pay rent net mnteh lower than those Obtained protect the interestasarlsing onder bth, and a lshal
wtole, ég a materianl point of view the tenan I refby Màr. Polaok for bis lande; and me Lord Claunri- then give them complète freedom. Withont ventur-
this neighbourhte d t are lessprounas tai share carde, thonght au admirable landlori-his people ing te dogmatize, I am not without hope that a re-
fonthemary afer , eLse>'e ; utnd ta I fhal ahw wreenthusiasti l hie praise, and wahos appy to are of thiis kind le quite faisible without endanger-
particularly afterwards, they are nt lea t as f'. h atud ad generarly fesses-bas not laed ont mei on ing in ny rations sensé the rights o eproperty,
diasctent as cthosei iaypart of Tipperartae this part of bis property, these coopiere, taking I am sorry to say that all aronnd Athlone the tie-
land syltem of the country i generali I h iea -everything luto accouat, were assuredly justifi d in ménts of discontent and disaffection abound I heard

tiaI fttehe lin e e en the owner atdéoccupmentheir boas to me, 'ta they co h ter n repeated complaints of rack rente, not wiout jas-
•t shat mihet againt an> Scotchman. Indeed, one of Mr. .lck's tis n many instance. and a kind of dl blil:it cr

of theoil concides tolerably neariy wit zb wbut agents, notiithstading a very natural prejudice in of wrong and oppression. In several places more-
marks the great religions divisions o Ireand ; baflavour of bis ative systen ai agrîculture, admitted avr I Lad ta liten ta ril and pusianate mords an

tberle sa fair number of Roman Catholi îanlants tt me tht it wa s qite wonderful bo well the Iish disloy'alty-"no thns ta Gildtona fan mt Lad
Absejntée propnièloirsaors net nuterans ; bat tlitecak te hepevemeut, ait bar mach tbçy contaiste ato tal-ntago taIméta Gsonegfer hat; at
Aeentee proprlaeorsare not pro:ersieoot iprveen, ndnoomehthy "oud do been done, a good tIme was coming for freland - thereideti, a s aiase, ara nae progressive, sai mone with theland, undier landlordo in whom ithey could country would yet héeunder Ameril" One cause,
a mald ta te muet embarrassed. Here, s elsewhre, place confidence. ' Give them equal capitale and probably, of this licentious candour le that the pea-
lseholdt interests uae race, unit, havnag baein- îirplay, and they would trnpta bard,' was théhbonesmnIr>'in tiis neighbourbood, ai lemat on the Con-

mery et, torghoteuan tbave fou yearouite mark of thi intelligent aud experienced gentle- naugbt side of the Shannon,s are in a much greater

teants, tho>hare, th tntight exeptio sdone Man. degree Celtia thon those of the other counties i itve

érenyrthinge hihhasbeent doce for-the land for age. Mr Pollock, au I have said, bas let a part of hie uliited, ad the Celts are proverbially tongue valiant
Th-w-as__sem, lu short, ei cf te kint whichT I eitate, in farme, ta tenants. These holdings are ail a Saxonised race.being bolder in action. lu fact,

Lav bêen raentt-a dmiantpronitur',marked exceedttngly' largé; thé laudiordt put lteml i horcot thoagh the » men et Tippenr>"y are statuait with
offe frorerpeple-éd; napr arynî>ehii bsuldtom a acter, unit uppled ten with èeeryappliance ai more fréquent deeds ai violence thon te papulaîtion
holf auo the ai peopl at hantryewrmouaas Increasedt agriattlituré, befora hé placet un acnpier in thaminl ltaiitisîriat, they' uns ut beart, I beliene, mucht
bidlé nit moih le exposted to havé thé fruits cf unit thtey are heit b>' lases cf 19 years, thé tnaneteles. dissatiafléd. Over sut oner ugaina a pesant

lis vadu r, app rit b>' aaperiare whe havé thé being eiîher Scotch an Irith. Here, then, yoe n arouid use saab nords as, "QGed help lte poor mita
paer int pr aé puin(tm Hr usimerbere its most perfec4ta orm at may' be cailet tht English are groeni item by' lnjuaicé Iu an oemau, whose
pIe assn mteuiptaion théd io'I ta e asl often' eystem et eaÉe ; unit wnith reference la the iaih American accent betrayed pIsai>y Lie recé ensoia.-
Iasser wbi oit on; bucet isant es ta the tantrary. Janit Questian I pray' ytour réitère lo noté rith cana taos, exalaimed fiarcaely, " Oh, taI ré.had hère tUe
abentir poccan; oaudmime amutate ofîthings ln bow lthis msstem cf tenran suthIe English law ai' boys rUa terrify' thé rich ln. Tipperar>' I" This sen-
mhiraul eqcitable adjestnn ai lte maRi impor. handlorntanditlenat ugree wit sach athéer. hIn tis liment ai disltke cf existing institutions blénde

tan gits as qmaté ta dépend, not tapon law, bUt cendtioen e! thinga (ho tandlord banda aven hlm land curiously' with udream ai lthe barisid pas. I beardtof
rpnite viio ngié f mnwbas latar afté- ta his;tenatm sneht s stute that lthé ocnpier ueed several mell-autheuticatedt insiances la wicha dur-

euonthe nitsloéa gre 1enwoeners e ik ne capital la it, andt la amply ompenated for .ing the Fenian movament,the peasantry' aoknowledgedt
Wonflt h mis cta. itrion lu thie lèenteish extra-,. anranentu outlay' hy the profite, perhapaoftiti n.. certain ptersoneam thé lagitimate boira ta forfeiit I
Whia>ta s ai ugnulturè, and ai wht ina>' glé yeèar, anith' teant, thé tarai hé tatés being estates. .Thèse dtistempenériieons art no dout en-]

Lerilteit ag ricaltnral a>ysiems, which ans toabé found large, <s u capitâliet, fret ta muté a bargain, te ineut .gendtered b>' lte sense cf dissaisfaction which existe.

lu' Ibis neigittourhood, ihe train.oci phenomna ne.. On a remanmble umount ai profit, ait ta protect hlm, If,yau oan ramave théeue b>' daong ara>' mith ever>'
all g ntbsnith reis 5 éfiactiane they self b>' ua défiaite centract. Iu Englaud, therefoe, signa ofuijastice thatliégeres1 ithe secal system unit:

mugtg frmtisan th angiiei traol to whih the common law, la tUe malter cf a lnditored and taira tht althera of eourse null before long venishi.
nègert. lu e>' la eani eetra in fregemnt tif thé tenant, assumes lté oxistence of a class cf lindtants Thé agrarian spirit prevatîs hère quite us etroagly us
Loihian introdnaeedt ioa thé -rndenes a!o Gain>'. whoad allh pèeanent imiprovements ltthé soil, unit la Tippériry ; il wsuldt hé tag unnisé toa-guage is

Tis estate, with anethter la the northi cf the coanl>' of s cluirs aftenants who simply bine ias ne, ithobut parer b>' lita acta as i rouid hé ta Imagine thtat theé

le thépen' tyio Mn Allen Pollot, a Scotch gentle. ittveting their fortunes la it, an anhancing its !alflt range cf malaria le limiit to thé feu é pais whare It
prpetinar ao dt sit i shanid be examinét ta ail time, each alose bseag.independant of trie alter traake oui lu typhus. Unfortunately, too, a most

anof'> immer>' teaihn who miete la slnd> thé andbite d9stines preceedt au these ssumpians. hi foui mundeir ofiao agrartan Déture hie been blai>'y
refa Lyu Quéhan Me Paibot ufnrtunatel>' was treats thé, oeréof Ini as thé abselute arner, ho- comnlmit. Mn. Tarléton, a gentleinanof goåd birtht,

net et home, ba'. I iras received carteously b>' twoe case tht raw matériel ai the salil unit ahI tenable tkaint lime ago a farin on wiht a sitephert la
of is. aente and titase gentlemn gavé me mach in anuexatn la it are, in a légitimais nes, bis pro- thé service o! îLe former erner huit rearedt t house

formatian, rbiei thé>' havé kiailj péittims tOa péri>'.It treate the.tenant as a more temporarypos- and mad soine 1provements. Mr Tarleton con-
repaît, ltougTa fer obytoas rssens, tUe> do noi sessor, because hé stipulâtes only for the trasenlt tinne tithe'man :. bis employmeat; but disomissedi

riathoir aiomes ots il1soeitlothe publo.. iMr. umefruac, dtoes odt permanent>'lneuss thé worth o l ta n rather a summary minner, witbouteampnsat-

* lak ra teates comprise an area of soie.32,O0O thé freehold, and is able tomate asqeail bargain. ing,him for the.outlayifor which, qofonrae, h was

ére, af which 25,000 are arable, and they ,rén A it, asitdoe not conctivé that a tate Of things innosset liabl. TLe unfortnâate gentleman re
purohased some 15 years ago at a cost- -do net oea uarise1nwhich, uneBhielded by contract, a whole ceived a wanlng cobe lb lèïms a! frisudly ro-
bons pretend te accurcy-ocf nal les than 50o.00; race of ccapielr, during many years may hae dé- proac6 but thsvirng disregardedathis, h awas shot,
The îsaitsÀvitnthé>' daméInto Mr. Pollck's bande posited the fruit eof theur indsttry ln their holdings, ai the crime,' as u ual remains:unduioered,
mers lud h t hycaditi camomot Galway esttes; that anid give them nearly al th valus tyý possess so BHere we sée agrarianim in its very worstform; and,
e, tUa> h e fanr thé mospart, heidby a pssantry if net anonly as a general rule, doasait. dlregard:aIl e-. as willite observed,,the agrarion code in thie, auin

seuil fartere md cottie they bai beeu murch ex" rtistail cilifr compeusatiii ontbis account and: ea>ny oter itanaes, d bosidieed ta use a legal

hauasted a ter the famine, and their resonrtes hait repudiate the noto that s any much way a tenant jhrasr tLat'ihe oblig&tana ijteem "rsïn ith ts

cever beau developed. It I euey t imagire what can acquire a itie ta au extended-or a perpetual land,"'an], pasaig ove the original owner of this

Iam, Àr o mghtsImaginedj tohav edont wrong inoalbi4lâègiea nthlng 'ta hig servant, influateit'Itwá e esto 
Liahnt 

n on
liépé~ile o&hé er pooseesar, shoagli abriausi>'

an ocent of ILl afrâacé.

_ HOPEFUL BIDE OF ANGtIVÂNIsBX
'Â cammentary on the Song o S gong (The eon.
les), arouhauctent ad dmodern sources, by' Dr.

b Littledate, y ebasolatély ie.tdItm the press o Mas-
ori, being ane ontff more th, a ihnesend distinotrarks on thé loat cf thalse entopriiug xpnblishers,
all la the inereet ai the more, advianced schàot ofn gliéasm. M iMasters la ionl the chief amongin>'u publishars cef high RitealimIle literature. Tbee
very large capital necesaarily invested by thèsa difi

-rout publiehere, and the numb et éditions printed
ai m'ny of thse books, as Well of the more costly asof the.cheapor worksl isitself a proor of the wiGe in.

onace obtand b. astheadoctrines of tbis chool inth.beOhnrof iEnglaout.
The volume which we have named la un excellent

type of the cieas ofliterature to which we refer. Ft

li a work t once learned and attractive. ILtnlaa
compleée treasury of all the chicest passages in th
Paurisîloand medimval ascetical writers, (beautiraly
translated), bearing on the'Canticles, one of the mot
deepi' spirituaol, nioatdiicait, and least generally
zest bookrof elly. Soripture. As far as we have
seen tbre is ne controversial aim In the work; we
hâve observed nothing that a Cathoi nmight not
tave written, or might not read with proft

We rejoice to able ta give this testimony, for
whi h leenworth, becasé Dr. Littiedale is atwri2
wbo. alhaugib.h bas dont goad servie ta the
Ohnrch by bis able exposure of the Protestant re-
fo:mation, [hue jutifying those who have adhered ta
the ancient faith bere in England, or who return
ta it, yet baslha e giveodeep offence tasCatbolice by
the bitter odgm thealagkuin ohioh hé bas ai.
ticket the Acbiehop, so that fev amongat s areable te resit unsaspicioasi>'an>'book cf rhich he la
tht anthar. All wha knew hnythingoaiLivritinga
muet admire the authors greft sud vaid euditings
the versatility of bis genius, his readyarie aitian,
power of sarcaam ; and we are bound to pra>'ailh
more because of his hostitity and bocanse of bis
g 'its, tba t and many others may come one day ne
tongo al ta egme like trace walkiug,' but may 'be,bLd ail thîngâ plaint? han thé hoseni ai tht Oas
Chureb Catholie and Roman.

We have said that tbis ts one of man' hundrei
wark ai similar tendency weekly isEuing from the
Anglican press. This alone shows baw aaperficinl arier thosa Cathalice Ite of thé mavemaut Most
ioadequatly termed RitatiicWho a supposé thiiis a mare question of asthetice, postures ani vet
mente, wax tapers, flowers, and incense. It bas
created for itself and almost Oatholic literature and
with it, bas revolutionized the religions literature in

use formerly amongst Ohorch of England people.
These works are met with in every librar and draw.
ing-room; you findthem etown broadcast in cottages
and schools; you enter a City coating-bcnse and
find a packet of Masters's publications, which the
principal la taking Lome by the 4.30 train ta flfil
some family order. For the trength e the mrove-
ment is that it has deeply penetrated the middle
classes, tore so, in fact. than the poon.: wta are
mostly tao degraded ta care for any thological opi-
nions, unless administered together with soup ard
other succulent mediuma.

Again, the bard work doing by this part>' amang
the lowest and] most abandoned of thepoar la th
Emist-end of London off Storeditcb and Spitalfielde,
or in the cours abeind Holbora, whatever ha the
enecess, or want cf i, is a fact attested by the pre.
sent Archbishop of Canterbury. as a tribute of truth
and jusice ta a school with which he chasD ~ter
symp thie.

The self-devotion and zeial of sonme hundreds of
men and women, Weil born and eowed with ail
that this world ha to give, aid wbich the havq
sacrificed la worke of charity, giving themaseves wits!l
ft live.ong srvice to the poor in the *trne tabolie
misionary spirit, is anotber sriking fact. And
lestly, works of deep aeceticism,.like the onewe have
noticed, wbich h one of many, compiled as instrua-
tions and exhortations on the spirital tifie in Angli-
can Covents for mn and women, ought to ecant
Catholics ta pause betare thé> critiaize wîh baret-
ceas or wit levity thé doing saibtise 'Anglica

schismatics'
It tems ta n bthat it were well t pouder the ler-

sons our Lord gare to the membere of the One True
Church in His day, drawn from the good works of
the Samaritans, though our Lord had said 'salvatian
u of the Jews;u and later on, we find thtaat aa
received the word of Gd, ' when vmt number aofithe
Jews rejtcted it.

I is no doubti perp'exing and irritating when we
cannat make our Anglican friends set or admit that
they are oui of the Visible Churc, sud caghb 10 enter
it ai any cot; but what i the gocd gf calling (hem
perverse breties and wimal echismaties? Wé could
mention venerable umes of mon now atholic who
once gave their Catholic friends as much trouble and
perplexity. We ara lu thé midt f a great more-
ment of mind. The will aofi mon are a otheundi

of the Lord. The Oburch in His elected inPsrument
for Ris gracious porposes towards the childien e
mon. We are an the very ee of a GenerAl Coln-
cil, and a Conneil le the mos olera ect of the
Church, therefore we may look for great things hid-
den as yeti the Council for the bealing Of thé
wounds t Chritendom, turuing 'the hearti Ofthe
lathers unto the children, and the incredulons to the
wisdom of the jast, and ta prepare unto the Lord a
perfec rpeople.'- taihoLio Opinion.

--

TE laisa ParusTooD.- Âwriter in the LondCu
nxmea lately charged Cathoe priests with being
half-eduoated, encouraging early marrlages for suf.
interest, and encouraging outrages against the land-
lords. The Cork Examiner - thus responde ta Ih
English ulandererer :-The Catholle aiergy, thanka
to thair devotion to the interesta of their fRocks, do
posses a powerfal Influence over them- ; but no ma;
who knows [reland, and is devaid of sectarian bi-
ternes', whiah warps the judgment, eau believe that
tbat infinance a beneful. This Is not the opinion of
statebmen and riters, unless they be of the elss1
whoae policy' hasheen ta ignore the existence 0i
abuses, o te attribute them ta any sae iithe rg
cause. Thon there is the old taunt ofa low ad
half-eduoated priesthood, levelled in ignorance orla
Malice. No doutt the Apostles were drawn by their
Divine Master, auan example ta ail futureages, frf :
the humblest and lowliest of the earth i and over t
tomb of the.Prince of the Apostles, who left bise
ta follow the Redeemer, thora rimes in majesty th
Most sablime temple which the 'genis eof man b
ever erected ta the worship of God. -StillB as a 0
ter ot fact susceptible of proof, the Catholio cle,
of Ireland are taken from aill clase of commuls
and canstitute a throughly representativesbdi
such s should exist ir. a Ntional Ohuih. It
truc, the son of theé stron'g farmer, and the hom
but well-to-do country shop.keeper. eeki the est
tuarynatfrom motives of b'ae greed or vuim r a
bltianj ti from pan irresistible infiaence.whieb w
linge cannot cçmpre.hend, because theyocannot 08
pathiBe wIt, bntit l" e'ually, trie that eo5
we'altiytfradireand merèhants, and people of be
ditary estates, alo pursue thé manme bllowedÇf
fr~oam;lli eme blgh <motives. Bu.t wbehelor ests
fiom the iowly.or the wealtby clesses, tht Cat
clergy.of éitland arS nt oaly eminently 850
their work ubùtare the irn dppdîiîéate t eac&
dÙer,iptions giten- of them a not fdr, the - firt t
'nor for the ten thoudandhb time. . Pçssibly thefku'
nlot oultivated the graceacafthe dancing matrIl
do théy ape a fale refineint butn dgnit!f,
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